Storage of platelets in additive solutions: a pilot in vitro study of the effects of potassium and magnesium.
Platelet additive solutions (PAS) have been shown to be suitable for extended platelet storage but have required the carryover of substantial (30%) amounts of plasma for success. Improving platelet quality by optimizing the composition of PAS may allow a reduction to be made in the amount of plasma carried over. Reducing the proportion of plasma carried over would facilitate some methods of viral inactivation and make available greater amounts of plasma for other needs. Platelets from six pools of 25 buffy coat platelet units and five apheresis platelet units were aliquoted for storage in plasma, or converted to PAS units in either a specific additive solution (PAS-III), with 30% or 20% plasma, or a modification of PAS-III containing 5.0 mm potassium and 1.5 mm magnesium (PAS-IIIM), with 30% or 20% plasma. Units were stored at room temperature with agitation for 7 days with in vitro testing for biochemical, haematological and functional parameters. Storage of platelets in PAS-IIIM resulted in a reduced rate of glycolysis and better retention of pH, morphology score and ATP levels. Platelets initially showed less evidence of activation when stored in PAS-IIIM, with reduced P-selectin expression. Storage in PAS-IIIM with 20% (rather than the standard 30%) plasma appeared to result in the retention of in vitro properties, similarly to storage in standard PAS-III with 30% plasma. Storing platelets in an additive solution containing magnesium and potassium improves the functionality of the platelets, as measured by in vitro testing, and may allow a reduction of the amount of plasma required to be carried over to the final unit.